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Lira, VTaictm'a Ejocsa
The Twentieth Cantary.

Th twentieth century bepait Jamiarv
Jn, 1IX1. ai.d will end mith ft'jO. People
iid mi beftin tnwktii tint from A. l. I,
euit waited until about the & year of the
Christian era. People who bejsiii to ta
the preal health restorative, llmtriifr'i
Stomath lUiter, Immediately after the
ft rt outbreak of drsti;sia, malaria, rlieu-niatis-

ronstioat Ian, ncrvousneM or kid-

ney trouble will date their curt iimtiediate-1- ;
from then.

"Why Men FaliT
Duty very often lingers and permits

curiosity to get there ahead of It.
Chicago Dally News.
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MODERN BOOKS AND PLAYS.

Their Tltiee Are Ptctareaqae and Sag
geetive, If Nothing More.

"Have you seen 'When Poached Egg
Were on Toast?

"NoI've read the took. Have 70a
seen Under Two Breads?

"Not jet I've read the book. X

shouldn't think It would make nearly
so good a play as 'Unleavened Flags. M

"I dldnt read 'Unleavened Flags,
but if It was as poor a book as it was a
play it wasn't worth reading. Still, you
can't always telL You've seen 'In the
Palace of llarum, of course."

"On, yes. Indeed I wasn't half
through the book when I saw that"

"I didn't read the book. I was afraid
they'd put the last chapter first as they

luivn nit. fnbvb vt

OILED CLOTHING
IT WILL

KEEP YOU DRYmm J IN THe
WETTEST WEATHES
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CAJA roUES TRLt
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LONGEVITY IN IQTH CENTURY.

rVofeealons Compared rhlloaopher
and Farmer In tha Lead,

"Has the past ccutury contributed to-

ward the lucreae or the dliulnutlou of
auiuau longevity?" Tbat waa the ques-
tion discussed the other day by a group
f French scientists. la comparing the

statistics of morality In the nlueteeulu
ccutury with those brought out by lu-rlllar- d

at the close of the previous cen;
tury it appears that tho average long-
evity aluce 1TS0 Increased by live or six
fears. Therefore, the questlou put by
our medical celebrity would" shmu to be
answered, the auawer pointing to au in-

crease of the average length of life.
Hut the preseut effort Is to reveal the
mirage, if mirage there Is, la the figure
before us; and that Is a thorny problem.

Dr. Yacher and M. LterUIlou fix the
average loagevlty in the nineteenth cen-

tury at 73 years. All things bclug
equal, the number of people who reach-
ed the age of 73 was greater la the gen-
erations of the nineteenth ccutury than
it was hi those of the eighteenth.
Yacher only arrives at approximation,
lie tried to dud out if profesatous pos-
sessed any Influence over the chances
of life, aud be was unable to come to
a conclusion, because he found cen-

tenarians In all professions, even the
most unreniuutu stive. For all that, be
thinks tbat be can give the palm to
agriculture, because It was In the fam-
ilies of farmers that be found the great-
est number of persons who bad reached
in advanced age. Here statistics are In
accord with the most rational previs-
ions.

The profession which presents a hap

S

We hare deoosited with
the national City Bark,of Lynn, $5,000. which
will be Daii to aa ntf--

Machinery, Implements,
Farm Supplies, Etc.

"Dim Mrs. Pixkhak: When I wrote to tou a few months
go I had been suffering from inflammation of the ovaries and

womb for over eighteen, months. I had a continual pain and
soreness in my back and aide. I believe my troubles were caused
by overwork and lifting tome years ago. Life was a drag to me
and I felt like giving up. I had several doctors, but they did me
little good. I began to use Lydia E. Pinkbam's Vegetable Cum- -

Eound four months ago .and am in better health to-da- y than I
for years. All my pains are gone. Your Vegetable

Compound has made me well. I recommend it to all suffering
women.' Mrs. S. J. Watson, Hampton, Va.

When there is one remedy tbat la sure, and
hundreds of thousands of women know from ex-
perience Is reliable, is it wise to experiment withuntried and comparatively unknown medicines?

REWARD
sou who can find that the above testimonial
letter is not genuine, or was published before
obtaining the writer's special permtaaioa,

Lydia 8. Pinkham Mauictna Co.

Bee Line Buggies
$65.00 AND UP.

HENNEY, $90.00 and up.
Iron pornrn on bodies of ait our Itcnncy ami

Bee Lint lliiKsivs. Knd tor Csialuj,

MITCHELL, LEWIS & SHYER CO.

First and Taylor Sis. Portland, Oregon.

NEW LIFE TO
SXWilftS Anchor

Great Combination of Strength and Beauty.
"Tut Tia Tiut BiSM.'

See Ourn Yon would ba
howlUtlolt would
that old Imce.
Anchor Clamps ami

Anchor Clamp
surprised II you knew

cuat you lo fix upttetter send for soma
Uprights, and a

pair ol our nlurhrra, and make your old
wlra (nice look like a new one.

ANCHOR FKNTE looks so nice and
is so atrotir that farmers sometimes
think that it inutt m hih priced. It
ino't, though.

In all uiuviMipWii territory, for th
Vest W hwts on Urlb, IU JWt

Ideal
AND

20 - 2S - S35 40

TRED T. MERRILL CYCLR CO.,
tOB-t- lt IM ftrtat, PORTLAND, Or.

YOU DO

YOUR PART

whlrh Is, atMid us

jtuur advlnrsa, ami

1- - WE'LL

J DO OURS
WhMi ta, tu jriiti ir ituw to maks nttmvT at
li lhi Hcsotil great I'ai'lfln I'oa.l wirulviliit
oil tamu rlla linmvitiaialr t Haiikars ami
llnikara Oil 'n.; J, W, Ilxtaiwr Jk O ., BiialH'lal
avnla, mt'mumrvlal itlix'k, Portland, Ortt.

ftp" Hprolal agvuls wauled la eviry tottit.

If YouNwda

SAW MILL, ENGINE

linil PD r nr plwaot Mftrhlnory, It
UVIUUIV, wm j,y to writ us lur eaia-to- i

ua anil frlrcs--

RUSSCU & CO.,
Portlmmd mnd Spokmmm,

OLD FENCES!
Clamps and Uprights.

Tin Old Fixci. Tna Ascnoa Finci.

A
fzTTc

jk

and Hojr Tight, n Navta Run after closing

AND LAWN FENCE.
Portland Anchor Fence Co.

Nlcolal St., PORTLAND, Oregon.

LE ROY
Modal SO,
$35.00.

PORUANJ DELIVERY.

Portland. Orotton.

1 H. P.

GASOLINE ENGINE

Pumps Water, Saws Wood,
Grinds Feed, and costs two
cents an hour to run.

Get fall particulars from 310 Market
Street, 8an Francisco, Cal. ; First and
Stark Sts., Portland, Or.; Los Angeles,
Cal.

TOP
Ferrr'afiAMta...

known tha count n
the moat rnllo hi.. . ...

ean a bought. Don't save
nicaei on cneap seeds ami lose a
huih un inn n.rvMt

1B0I Seed Annual free.
D. M. FERRY CO.,

Detroit, Mich.

POULTRY NETTING.
Buy from the manufacturer. Frloe In full roiu

2 feet wide, InOfeet long..., ll.M41 u ,1
4 u mm . " f'JI

' - - - - ::::::1:95
All Kinds of Wlra and Iron Work.

PORTLAND WIRE & IRON WORKS
14ft Front St., fortlaud, Oregon.

Cuht Biroaa Csiso. Cattle, Sheep

FARM, RAILROAD
Write for Prices anil Catalogue. The

Agents Wanted In
trerjr Town. 74 a

Spring
. Cleaning

You arc made aware of the neces-

sity tor cleansing your blood in the
spring by humor, ernptioni and other
outward signs of impurity.

Or that dull headache, bilious, nau-

seous, nervous condition and that tin.nl

feeling are due to the same cause
vtesi, thin, impure, tired blood.

America's Greatest Spring Medi
cine is Hood's Sarsaparilla.

It makes the blood rich and pure,
cures scrofula and salt rheum, gives
clear, healthy complexion, good appe-
tite, sweet sleep, sound health.

For cleansing the blood the best
medicine money can buy is

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

It is Peculiar to Itself .

American Commission at Paris.
The cost of the American commis

sion at the Paris exposition was nearly
fl.000,000.

All diseased conditions of the
blood and skin are benefitted by
the well known remedy, Garfield
Tea; it tftrifiee the blood and
clear the complexion.

Good Subject Makes Good Talker.
McCarthy Old Brown declares you

are the most entertaining talker in
the club. What do you usually talk
about in hia company?

McCommlck Old Brown. Harlem
Life.

This signature it on every bos of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quini- ne Tablets

the remedy that rare a eeM la mmm stay

It Wouldn't Do.
Baron Munchausen had just writ

ten a letter to a friend.
He closed with a flourish, "yours

truly," and signed his name.
Then, with a melancholy smile, he

erased the word "truly."
"It would only move him to derisive

laughter," he said. Chicago Tribune.

Hed the Red Flag of Danger I
Red pimples, blotches, boils, sores are danger

Signals of torpid liver, poisoned blood. Caa-;are- ts

Candy Cathartic will save you. AU
druggists. 10c, 25c. 50c.

Amending Shakespeare.
Her Escort Ise awful fond ob

music, 'specially dance music.
Miss Snowflake So's I. Doan' day

say dat music am de food ob lub?
"It am de very chicking an' watah--

rolllion of lub. Puck.

Piso's Cure for Consumption is an infal-ibl- e

medicine for coughs and colds. N.
V. oamukl. Oceau Grove, N. J., Feb. 1",
im

Not Completed.
Mrs. Darling Tou told me before

we were married that you had an in
come of fi.000 a year. What has be-
come of it?

Mr. Darling Can't tell you until I
get an itemized bill from your dress-
maker. Denver News.

TOO KNOW WHAT TOU ARE TAKING
When Von take GroTe's Tasteless Chill Tonic,'
because the formula is plainly printed on every
bottle showing that it Is simply Iron and Qui-
nine la a tasteless form. So Cure, No Pay. 60c.

For Keeps.
Ascum So you've got a political

situation? Do you expect to Tteep
it?

Rafferty Faith, I do, so, an' what's
more, I ixpict it to kape me. Phila-
delphia Press.

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow'g Sooth-
ing Syrup the best remedy to use tor their
children during the teething period.

Serum for Diphtheria.
During a recent epidemic of diph-

theria in a town on the Hudson, 205
cases were treated with serum, and
among these there were only two
deaths.

TITO Permanently Cured. No fits or nervousness
II 10 after Am iiav' nteof Ir. Kliae'i Great Nervs
Bastorrr. Send for FREE 11.00 trial bottle and treat.
U. Da. R.H Kline. Ltd.. !Ui Arcb3t..Pbiladelphia.Pa,

The Meaning in a Squeak.
Gus de Smith Those new boots of

yours squeak awfully; perhaps they
ain't paid for yet?

Johnny That's all nonsense. If
there is anything in that, why don't
my coat, and vest, and my trousers,
and my hat squeak, too? Exchange.

TO CUBE A COLD IX ONE DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All

truggisU refund the money if it fails to cure.
E.W. Grove's signature ison each box. 25c.

Restoring a Medieval Castle.
At Hohkoninsburg, in Alsace, the

remains of an early medieval castle
is to be restored by the kaiser after
the manner in which Pierrefonds was
rebuilt by the architect Viollet le Due
for the Empress Eugenie.

Composition of Sweetbreads.
' Elsie (aged 3) Mamma, I want to

ask you a serious question.
Mamma Well, what is it, dear?
Elsie Are the sweetbreads made of

loaf sugar?

The Best Prescription for Malaria
Chills and Fever la a bottle of Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic. It Is simply iron and quinine ina tasteless form. No Core, No Pay. Price 50c.

Little Alice's Description.
Little Alice stood watch-

ing her mother baking pancakes. After
a few moments' silent observation she
said: "Put on back, turn over on
stomach, then eat."

is beBt time to cure Catarrh,
Bronchitis and Consumption.or remeay is guaranteed, si.r. U. BOX 7 3.

If. H. Sr'lTH 1 CO., Buffalo, H. Y.

!.,,... S foiir.it Ail f,:.r till R.

'II Best Couyh byrup. Iniw Good. Use I

Sn time. Hold ft dnwlsts.

did when they dramatised 'David Mere-

dith,' you know. I don't believe In this
dramatizing a novel by mixing it up
until you can't recognise it.

"Oh, I do. It's ever so much more ex
citing all mixed up. I like the kind of
dramatised novel where you can't tell
which novel it is until the third act at
least"

" To Shave and to Scold ought to
make a good play don't you think so?

"Oh, yes, indeed; much better than
Carv!ce Janel' did. By the way, did
you ever hear of a play by the name of
Hamletr
" 'Hamlet! Why, I don't remember

any novel of that name. Really? You
dont mean it? Oh, if that's the case I
shouldn't care to see It Have you read
Huxley's 'life and Letters r

"No, there's not the slightest chance
of Its being dramatised, I'm told. I'm
reading "When the Soup Grows Cold'
the advertisement says It's sure to be
dramatized. New York Evening Sun.

BaUao'a Convenient Trousers.
In a little village in the heart of

Touraine lives a small, brown old man.
says the London Onlooker, whose great
pride It is that he once had the honor
of making a pair of trousers for Balsac.
The old tailor delights to tell of bis
meeting with the distinguished French-ma- n.

When I got to the chateau where
Monsieur Balzac was staying. I found
him In the garden writing a novel. He
was so busy that I waited a bit Many
sheets of paper, covered with fine writ-

ing, lay around him. He would write
a spell then stare wildly about, and
then go at It again as if he knew that
a world was waiting for his words.

After standing near and watching
him a while I had to Interrupt him to
get his measure for the trousers. Jon-sie- ur

Balzac was very good-nature-

He smiled while I measured blm, but
he spoke but once.

"No feet" he said, as I finished, and
returned at once to his work.

I didn't know at ail what he meant
but some way I didn't have courage to
interrupt him again to ask. but I met
a servant and inquired of him what his
master meant by "No feet."

"Oh," says he. "Monsieur Balzae
wants his trousers made without any
openings at the bottom, so that he can
sit and write without having to put on
slippers."

Satisfied with His Job.
One of Cleveland's leading business

.oucerns hired a new man the other
day, and a little later, when the superin-
tendent passed by, he noticed that the
new man was smoking a pipe. The rule
against smoking on the premises is a
rigid one.

"See here, my man, cried the official,
"you can't smoke here."

The new man looked up and nodded
and the superintendent passed along.

A half hour later be was back again,
and lo! the new man was still enjoying
his pipe.

"Say," the official cried, "didn't I tell
you that smoking was not permitted
here?"

"You did," replied the new man.
"Didn't you understand me?"
"I did."
"See here, perhaps you don't know

who I am?"
"That's a true word."
"Well, I'm the superintendent."
The new man .looked up at the official

with an expression of deep interest
"Are ye, surer he, cried. "Superin-

tendent eh? Weil, it's a fine Job take
care of it"

And he calmly returned to his work.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Patriotism Versus Pounds.
Uncle Silas Penniwise bad never

seen Boston Harbor before. "This is
the place, I suppose," be said, gazing
over its blue waters, crowded with
shipping, "where our Revolution fore
fathers threw that tea overboard."

"Yes," responded his city nephew, bis
eye kindling. "I don't wonder It stirs
you to the depths to look at the scene
of that historic event It marked an
epoch in the world's history which no
patriotic American can recall without
a thrill of pride."

"Ye-es- ," replied Uncle Silas, musing
ly. "I I wonder how much the fellers
lost who owned that tea."

Appreciative.
"You have a fine pedigree," said the

American multi-millionai- re to the
nobleman.

" Yes," was the nonchalant answer.
"And I want to tell you, I appreciate

such things. If there is anything I
take an Interest in it is a pedigree.
Why, when I was younger I could go
to the races and name over the ances
try of every horse at the track." Wash
ington Star.

Laureate Nonsense.
Tennyson is said to have been fond of

foolish fun, that ever delightful sort of
fun which is not wit but nonsense.

One day, at Burlington House, he ask
ed the guests a conundrum which he
bad just made:

"Who are the greatest women in the
world?"

The answer was:
"Miss Ourl, the Misses Ippi and Sara

Gossa."

Pet.
The Princess' tame tiger eat
The brave Prince, her suitor, and yet

She gave it out cold
-- Or so it is told

That the Prince went away in a pet
Detroit Journal.

It comes as natural for a girl' to like
her school teacher as for a boy to dis
like his.

We will all have to face the music
the funeral march some day.- -

WANTED LIVE AGENTS
In all towns of Oregon, Washington and Idaho,

LE ROY
Modal 60,
$35.00.

PORTLAND DELIVERY.

py medium in the matter of longevity
la tbat of the scientist Among the sa
vants one finds as many men who die
young as the number who die very old.
We know that Fonteuello lived 100
years, and that Chevreul was

those who reached ages quite
respectable, although their years were
fewer In number, are Humboldt, who
died at 00; Newton, at S3; Fraukltn, at
84. and liuffon, at 81.

The list of those who died very young,
tike Blchat and rascbal, Is Just as long;
but It includes, unfortunately, the mar-

tyrs of science, those who fell upon the
field of honor In the effort to harvest
wme new truth Jacquemont and Coin-mers-

in France, IlasselqulKt and Abel
In Swedeu, Solokoff In Kussla and many
others. Such deaths are beyond the
reach of the massive rulvs of statistics.
It Is noteworthy, however, that the cel
ebrated Casslnl family Is about the only
one in which the dual inheritance of
longevity and scientific genius lasted
through four generations. Courier des
Etats Unls.

A Boy's Com position on Girls.
Girls Is things wat gets taken out for

nothing to tbeyatres and clrkusses and
parties and everything. 1 wish I was
a girl, my sister Mary was one and
she's got a soft thing of it too. Hank
Wilson comes to see her every knight
and he talks ber out riding and dims-in- g,

and everything. He never talks
me out altho I'd like It just as well.

When duff Gordon was hear I heard
hank wllson tell him that bis girl was
an awful exk8pense to him, and that
he had to treet her to olsters and ise--

kreem, and everything. Then Duff
gordon winked and sod. never mind,
ber old man has got lots of tin.

Yes sed hank I'll have to Grlnn and
barrett til we're Marred and then If
she wants chocklet kutidle She'll have
to get it herself. Then they I'oked
each other In the ribs and laffed. Wee
had dinner rite after that and bank
Wllson and Duff Gordon was there too.
I askt pa. rieaBe pa won't you sho me
some ov your tin. Tin? Said pa what
do you meln? Wei I said honk wllsou
said Mary was an orfel xpens to him
and dull gordon sed never mlud, that
the old man Is got lots of tin and then
hank sed after he was Marryed Mary
would have to bye her chocklet knndle
herself, and then evrlbodl skolded me
and kallcd me nalms and they got
fighting amung thereselves and Mary
krled and hank looked like If he was
going to kry too and a after wile they
made up and kissed and said I wuz a
young liar and hank wllson give me a
kuarter and tolled me to keep quiet
and not to be 2 fresh. I never did like
girls annlohow.

The Awajr-frotn-Ho- Girl.
"Write your home letters regularly

and keep in touch with your parents
and old friends by weekly correspond-
ence," writes Margaret E. Sangster, in
the Ladles' Home Journal, addressing
girls who have gone from home Into
the world to seek their livelihood.
"Never let a Sunday afternoon drift
ouX without your hour spent in an inti-
mate and loving letter to the dear
mother. This is a good occupation for
Sunday, and I can hardly tell you how
minute and confidential and affection-
ate this writing should be. But there
is no need. You know what you like to
hear from home, and what mother and
father most long for, when youi letters
come. I follow those letters. Mother
Is In the kitchen, washing the dishes.
She wipes her bands and sits down in
the low rocking-chai- r by the window
where the lilac is beginning to bud.
Father stands between the table and
the door, waiting to hear what you
have said, and aware that be must wait
until mother has satisfied ber heart
with the first reading. Then it will be
his turn. To tbem both you are, and
you will always be, Just their own lit-
tle girl, and you can never send them
a line which they will not scan with
eagerness. So never put off your fam-
ily at home with a scrappy, hurried
scrawl; take time; and tell them every-
thing."

Discordant Custom in Berlin.
Berlin is probably the only city of

any size in which there is absolutely
no attempt at anything like a general
dinner hour, or even at uniform busi-
ness hours. Each circle of professions
has Its own hours of business, which
naturally regulate the household meal
arrangements. Army and official cir-
cles have certain hours of duty; bank-
ing and commercial houses have their
own hours; writers, actors and artists
theirs, and the university and the
schools form another set with other
hours. If you have a wide visiting list
in Berlin you may be asked out to
dinner at any time from 2 until 7.
Hopeless dyspepsia is the penalty if
you do not keep in one set:

Auctioneers are an obliging lot; they
always attend to every one's bidding.

"1 he Key to the Situation.
First Detective How did you man-

age to discover the scandal In their
family closet? x

Second Detective Well, you see, I
had a sxeteton key. Smart Set.

WAS TORTURED

Aa Indianapolis Woman's Sworn State-

ment of the Way in Which She

Was Saved From Death.

From the Indianapolis News.
Mrs. Mary K. Burns, of 505 Hia-

watha street, Indianapolis, Ind., is liv-

ing evidence of the wonderful powers
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People, the remedy that cures, where
all others fail. For years she en-
dured all the tortures of indigestion,
nervousness and female weakness, a
complication of troubles that five phy-
sicians confessed their inability to
cure. Her story is well worth the at
tention of every woman. She says:' My illness commenced after my
first child was born. I was so weak
and nervous that it seemed I would
never get strong. For twelve years
I doctored for female trouble, com-

plicated with nervousness and indiges-
tion. My stomach was so weak that
for days at a time I could eat nothing
but bread and milk. I was also troub
led with palpitation of the heart and
was often so miserable that I could not
lie down. Five doctors prescribed for
me, and I took many kinds of medi-
cine without being benefited. One
day I saw Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
advertised in the papers and I de-

cided to give them a trial. I did so
and had not finished taking the first
box when I knew that I was getting
better.

"You can Imagine the relief I felt
when I found that after years of suf
fering I was being cured. I continued
taking the pills, and the female trouble
entirely disappeared. Dr. Williams'
Pirik Pills for Pale People did more
for me than it was claimed they would
do. Since I first took the pills I have
not needed a doctor nor any other
medicine; they have restored my
health, strength and happiness.

"MRS MAR if K. BURNS."
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 19th day of October, 1900.
GEORGE H. SWAN,

(Seal) Notary Public.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale

People are sold by all dealers, or will
be sent postpaid on receipt of price,
50 cents a box, or six boxes for $2.50
(they are never sold in bulk or by the
hundred), by addressing Dr. Williams
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

A Forehanded Lover.
"Shan't we elope, George?"
"Yes, if you think it will please your

father. Financially I'm not prepared
to get him down on me."

Stop ihm Cough and
Vforkm Off thm Cold.

Laxative Brom&Qulnine Tablets cure a cold in
one day. .No cure, No Fay.. Price 25 cents.

Passing Fare.
Street car conductors are never

beautiful. In fact, thev are not even
passing fare. Philadelphia Record.

I "Your Qalde and Onard Is the femotn Oregon Blood
Purifier, tested and true. Use it now.

Aluminum Bridges for Cavalry.
The Austro-Hungar- y war oflice has

recently tried with success bridges of
aluminum for cavalry. They are the
invention of Captains de Vaux and de
Vail, and are easily carried on wagons.

Beware of Them
There are two afflictions which
perhaps give the most paiaand trouble, viz:

Sciatica
and

Lumbago

Woes of a Wife.
"Oh, that I should have married a

funny man!" she wailed.
'What is the matter, lovely dear?"

asked her most intimate friend.
. "He came home and told me he had
a sure way to keep Jelly from getting
moldy at the top, and when I asked
him how he said turn it upside down."

Boston Traveler.

Garfield Tea is an excellent
medicine to take In the spring:
it produces a healthy action
o( the liver; it cleanses the
system and purities the blood.

To Play "Shopping."
The leader Bays: "I went shop-

ping this morning, and everything I
bought began with A. From the gro-
cer I bought (points to a player and
waits for response), from the drug-
gist (points to another), from the
dry goods store, from the baker,"
etc. The responses must be given
quickly. The penalty is to take the
place of the leader and start another
letter.

Poison ooli
Poison ivy
are amon e the best V-- nmrn
of the many dangerous
wild plants and shrubs.
To touch or handle them
quickly produces swelling
and inflammation with in-

tense itching and burning
of the skin. The eruption
soon disappears, the suf- -
ferer hones fnrt-vp- r hnt
almost as soon as the little blisters and
pustules appeared the poison had reached
the blood, and will break out at regularintervals and each time in a more aggra-
vated form. Thi9 poison will loiter in the
system for years, and every atom of it
must be forced out of the blood before youcan expect a perfect, permanent cure.

Nature's Aalldsfe
FOR

Nature's Poisons,
is the only cure for Poison Oak, Poison
Ivy, and all noxious plants. It is com-
posed exclusively of roots and herbs. Now
is the time to get the poison out of your
system, as delay makes your condition
worse. Don't experiment longer with
salves,washes and soaps they never cure.

Mr. 8. M. Marshall, bookkeeper of the Atlanta
(Ga.) Gas light Co., was poisoned with Poison
Oak. He took Sulphur, Arsenic and various
other drujrs, and applied externally numerous
lotions and salves wit h no benefit. At times the
swelling and inflammation was so severe he was
almost blind. For eight years the poison would
break out every season. Ilia condition was much
improved after taking one bottle of 6. 8. 8., and
a few bottles cleared his blood of the poison, and
all evidences of the disease disappeared, "y

People are often poisoned without
knowing when or how. Explain your case
fully to our physicians, and they will
cheerfully give such information and ad-
vice as you require, without charge, and
we will send at the same time an interest
ing book on Blood and Skin Diseases.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

Knew the Sort.
Eleanor's Mother You do Eleanor a

great injustice, my dear. She is not
idle, only delicate. She has no power
of endurance.

Eleanor's Father Humph! I know
all about her power of endurance. It's
the kind that'll let her dance all night
in shoes two sizes too small for her,
and make her too tired the next day
to dust the parlor. New York World.

"Ilimve used your valuable CASCA
IIE'I'S and find them perfect. Couldn't do
r thou t tbem. I have used them for some time
'or indigestion and biliousness and am now com-
pletely cured. Recommend them, to every one.
Once tried, you will never be without them in
'.he family." Euw. A. Maax, Albany, N. V.

CANDY
CATHARTIC

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste flood. Do
Good, Sever Sioaen. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. 2oc, 50c.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
tUrltos f.rtf Cwipaay. cakf. Baatrtal. t Tart. Stl

Ufl.Tfl.91f So'" sod euaranteed by all drug,ntl" I gUu M CL'KE.Tooaoco Habit

Springtime Resolutions

HqqFou Cureaar ,

Bure relief from liquor, opium and tobacco
habits. Send for particulars to

Kfeeley Institute, 314 Sixth St., Portland, Or.

TO SELL LE ROY BICYCLES
LISTED AT liu.OO, I.T..0O AND 110.00. GUARANTEED TO JANUARY 1, 1902,

W WRITE FOR CATALOGUE, DISCOUNTS AND TERMS. v

HENRY GOODMAN & COMPANY,
....120 FIRST STREET....

Jobbers of Eloyclo Sundrlo.

FAIRBANKS,
MORSE & CO.

1 plp

j
JOHN POOLE, Portland, Oregon,

Foot ol Morrison Utreet,

Can give you the beat barpainj in

Buggies, Plows, Boilers and Engines,
Windmills and Pumps and General
Machinery. See us before buying.

HOME GROWN CRASS SEEDS.
A mixture of deep rootlne gram seuds that we

will guarantee to grow on drv ground that will
not produce curtain or any other kind of grass
Will make crop of hay, and pasture nil seiisons
of the year. You never invested a dollar In

life that will give tou such results: pricerour per 1(H) or 20 cents per pound. Sond us an
order lor 100 poundx; we will send Instructions
for sowing. Address M. J. HII1KI,I8 & 00.
Growers and Importers of all kinds ol Grass
and Field Heeds. MOSCOW, IDAHO.

Northwest POULTRY News
If J'ou keep poultry send 10c, for s mos.

i' ' inai 10 tna fir. rmiMiHr. ai..Mt).i,8tst. M, I'ortlt- - d.'ir, Tells where
to get best poultry in N. W. Hample free.

g Both disable and cripple, g

1 St Jacobs Oil
S Is their best cur. 2

Sl III " 'h .i.j : ; j


